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## Warranty

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EURAMAX</th>
<th>Warranty period in years</th>
<th>100% rebate period in years</th>
<th>Coastal area warranty period</th>
<th>Coastal area 100% rebate period</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| EuroBuild™ Diamond  
  EuroBuild Diamond  
  EuroDecor Diamond  
  EuroMica Diamond  
  FastClean Diamond | 40 | 25 | 20 | 12.5 |
| EuroBuild Platinum  
  EuroDecor Platinum  
  AnoMax Platinum  
  CastRoof Platinum  
  EuroZinc Platinum | 30 | 15 | Project specific | Project specific |
| EuroBuild Gold  
  EuroDecor Gold  
  EuroMica Gold  
  EuroTex Gold | 20 | 10 | - | - |
| EuroBuild Silver  
  EuroDecor Silver  
  EuroTex Silver  
  EuroZinc Silver  
  AluNatur Silver  
  AluVogue 3D Silver | 20 | 5 | - | - |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Limited rebate period</th>
<th>15 year</th>
<th>10 year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Limited rebate % of full value</td>
<td>80%</td>
<td>0-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>60%</td>
<td>4-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>40%</td>
<td>7-9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>20%</td>
<td>10-12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10%</td>
<td>13-15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Details and exclusions apply and can be found in the limited warranty conditions and its enclosures
- Limited warranty is exclusively given on a project specific basis
- Coastal area is ≤ 1,500 meters from saltwater. Limited rebate periods in coastal areas are half of non coastal areas
## Warranty - per coating system

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Coating quality</th>
<th>20 Year Warranty</th>
<th>20 Year Warranty</th>
<th>30 Year Warranty</th>
<th>40 Year Warranty</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PE – Polyester</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HDP – High Durable Polyester</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>✔</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EuraFlon 2 layer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PVDF – Polyvinylidene Fluoride</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>✔</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PVDF Lum</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>✔</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All warranty periods are subject to Limited Refund, dependent on geographical area.
Finishes

Innovative products

• EuraZinc - Self weathering zinc coating
• EuraTex - Original textures
• Jeweller range - Roof and facade masterpieces
• AluVogue 3D - 3D effects on flat strip aluminium
• EuraBuild Active range
• AluDesign - Digital design coating

Latest innovations in pre-coated aluminium
Finishes

EuraZinc - Self-weathering zinc coating

- Real zinc particles in the topcoat
- Its original finish will change to a matt grey finish, just as natural zinc
- Save 60% weight over real zinc
- Price economy over real zinc
- Great panel versatility
- Available up to 2.00 thickness
Finishes

Self weathering zinc coating

EuraZinc Pro
Newly painted

EuraZinc Pro
Weathered

Panel versatility
Finishes

EuraTex - Original textured coating

- Unique textured finishes
- Inspired by nature
- Textures from fine to ultra rough
- Gloss from ultra matt to vivid reflections
- Custom textured designs possible
Finishes
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Jeweller range - Roof and façade masterpieces

- Roof and façade masterpieces
- Superior quality based on multi layer PVDF Lum coatings
- Exceptional colours that accomplish your finest achievements
- Any gloss level (20 to 90 g.u.)
- Customized jewels on request
Finishes
King Abdul Aziz International Airport
Jeddah, Saudi Arabia
Atkins Global
EuraMica Diamond
Canyon Copper

1350 tons
pre-coated alu

Nr. 1 biggest metal roof in the world
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AluVogue 3D - 3D effects on flat strip alu

- The first 3D coil finish
- Give your ideas a third dimension
- AluVogue and AluVogue Pro versions
- Optical deforming at complete flatness
- No surface tension / excellent dirt repellence
- All glosses available
- 0.3 p to 1.5 mm thickness
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EuraBuild Active EuraCool

- The cool solution for a hot topic
- Reflects more sunlight creating lower metal temperature
- Energy savings in all climates
- Available in 10 standard colours
- PVDF 2 layer coating system
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EuraBuild Active FastClean

- Protects your building against graffiti vandalism
- Exceptional dirt repellence
- Additional clearcoat on PVDF based system
- Available up to 60% gloss
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AluDesign - Digital design coating

- True facade freedom
- The first digital design coating in pre coated aluminium
- Multi layer coating system
- Excellent for exterior applications
- XXL panels up to 2,600 x 10,000 mm
- Max. panel height is 50 mm
- Possible on flat panels
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Go fast with Euramax

• Program to shorten the delivery time of orders

• 4 different speed ‘levels’

• Alloy 3004, 3005 and 4000 in the program
Services

500 + different samples available

• Available samples send within 3 days
• More than 500 different samples in sample room
• Sampling & brochure support on request

Colour & sample not available?

• We can match colours within 7 working days
Thanks for your attention

Advanced architecture is a meeting of minds

Talk to us

+31-475370341
www.euramax.eu
max@euramax.nl